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State Nornial School Journal 
VOLUME IV. CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1920 
CONFERENCE FOR 
SOCIAL WELFARE 
Miss Alma Dobbs of the Normal 
Brings Back Interesting R~ort. 
Mis Dobbs attended tbe Washing·-
ton .·tate confernnce fol' ocial v1d-
l'are held in ScatLie the l-lth to tile 
~7th · of this month. · 
There beino· no ta.to b;><J.r:l of !;O-
c ial weJfare in W ushino·~uu tbi:;; con-
f' 1c::r,e wr:.s mc1dc u:; by r<' pr1:Sl'ntn.-
t ives from ti u ,.,.,.!011:5 n!'g :li1 1 i'iflt ions 
rloing social service. The H ed 1.·1 oi:.s. 
juvenile courts, proba.tjon wol'kn·s, 
custodial sehcci' s und i·cfo1·mai.111·iE:•s, 
<·hild plac ing society, ministerial as-
:-;ocjnt.ion3, th~ :-:lat.. 1111i' <:n:]ty a,,d 
<·ollege, and normals were represented. 
The three-day program " as g iven 
to the consideration of child welfare, 
social reconstruction, hetilth and rt. 
ral organjzation of so.cial 1\.n·,· cs. The 
speakei: were enthu:-: ia!'<tie. <1w•r tbe 
prospects of enlar0 ·ecl social service 
in this state. Dr. Devine, asociate 
editor of the Survey, was the prin-
ipal speaker. 
The resolution passed by the ou-
ference are of intere t to us sjnce 
teachino· is, or should be, a form of 
social 0rvice. One was asking· Gov-
ernor Hart to appoint a committee to 
study the state, charity, and ·com-
m r ial homes for delinquent an~l de-
pendents and to report by December 
:w, 1020. This to be in preparation 
for the second resolution, which wa · 
in upport of petitionino· the 1921 
leo·islature for the apoiutm nt of 
-tate and county boards of social wcl-
iare, which would have the work of 
standardizing. nnd supe1·vising- the 
t·ar of'. t'he g"roups mentjoned in tl.rn 
tirst resolution. . 
Another important step taken by 
this conference was the adoption, fol' 
the state of Wasbinoton, of the mini-
mum tandards of child welfa1·e as 
recommende·cl by the second ''" hite 
hou. conference," held in May, 1919. 
This onfcrence came at the con-
<'lu ·ion of chi ldren's year- May, 1918 
to May, 19H>. Thru the efforts made 
Continued on Page 4 
FRENCH DEPARTMENT 
REHEARSING PLAY 
' 'Le Cheivalier de Blanchef'leur' ' 
Will Be Put 'On Soon. 
Th ] ren h depal'tment of the Nor-
mal is bard at work upon a I la. let, 
"Lo llevatier de Blanrhe fl enr, " · 
whicu is to be presented in the riea1· 
future. The play will be given en-
PRES. SHOWALTER 
IS HONORED . 
To Address National Council of State 
Normal School Presidents 
I 
At the national council of state 
110.rrnal schools, held · in Cleveland. 
Ohio, :~ ebrn~ry 20 and 21, Mr. Sho-
walter will lead the discussi.on on eu-
ucation and bo1shevism; a pape'.I' by 
l\h. E . E. Baker of hdinbol'o, Pa. 
Other men on the progl'am are· John 
R. Kirk of Kir.Jtsville, Mo.; Mr. Hugh 
8. Mao·ill of Washington, D. C.; Dr. 
W. O. Bagley of Col11mbi.a, and JY[r. 
D. B. Vv aldo of Kalamazoo, Mich. 
WHERE-WH.AT-
-WHEN-WHO 
Dramatists Celebrate at Initiation and 
Installation of Officers 
Where-Behind the footlights. 
What- Initiation and installation. 
When-Wedne da.y, January 21, 
1920, 8 p. m. 
Who-Dramatic club. 
The new members will remember 
the event for long· years to come. ·n··~ 
first stunt \.vas the ''procession'' down 
Normal avenue and Main street. \iVith 
Mr: Durland w'heeling a wh.ecll>atTOV·, 
in wlrich Miss Sarg·ent rode in .:;tu.te, 
leaclino· the procession. it was certain-
ly a success. After Mr. Durland and 
Miss Sargent came Miss Swanson and 
Miss Leydig, riding steeds of wood, 
then followed Miss Mill0 ·ard. "heeling 
a <loll carriacre, while last, but not 
lea .\)t, was Miss John..,,on, rolling a bi!:'' 
hottle with a stick. 
The ten dollar airplane ride 0 ·iven 
in Spokane had nothin()' on the rides 
t h new members received in a rock-
ing· chair. They also found that walk-
ing a plank was very difficult wh~n 
one is blindfolded. Eg·o·nog. and 0 ·as 
t.asted much better th~n raw oysters, 
it seems. 
The taking of the oath put tli ern 
into a mood of seriousne s wliicl1 
made a fitting atmosphere for t l1 e in-
. tn llation of the officers. 
Mr. Hardinger, the i·etirino· presi-
dent, was the iustalling officer. The 
fficers installed were Mr. tricker, 
pre.'id nt ; Mis Daubert, vice pr esi-
dent, and Mis Horton, secrctary-
treasurer. 
The members of the club enjoyed 
dancing· and light refreshments be-
tween 9 :30 and 10 :30 p. m., on the 
sta•)'e in the auditorium. 
tirely in Jj rench, but will be preceded MR. H. N. STRONACH 
hy a short explanation in English so • ADDRESSES HIGH SCHOOL 
tl1at those unfamiliar with the H. N. Stronach of the Normal de-
l~r - nrh 1ano·uag·e will be able to un- liveTed an address at the hig l. school 
<ler.·tand the action. thi afternoon on ''Thrift Tbroug·h 
This is the first work o.f the kind to 'Simple Liv·ing . '' He a<.h ocates the 
h umlert ken in the Normal. but un- 1se of household budg·ets in ombnt-
d r the abl direction of Mrs. Sair- ing the 11ig-l1 cost of living. 'l1 bis is the 
g nt and Mr. Farnham it is sure to be third number of the t1hri:ft campa1t-·n 
:t Sil<'(' S . 
, ' ., entl member· of the French 
<·la .'ses hav ent r ed into correspond-
ence with French college and normal 
.'trnlent . under the direction of the 
Heel ross. The eorre pond nc i. to 
h cat'l'ied on in French, and is sur 
to be of much i11ter st and b nefit to 
both pal'ties. 
MISS JE4NETTE DONALDSON 
RETURNS FROM CONVENTION 
1 l[iss ,Joan tte Donaldson has again 
tnk •n up her classc. after a two 
w ks ' trip, a r epre entative at th 
1· p11blic:ut •onv ntion. 'rhe conven-
tion was held at an Franci. co. Ther 
W<>r only two \Vomen cl l g·ate s nt 
f'l'om tl1 state of. Washineton. Mis. 
Domildson s tate. that sh had a v ry 
'n.ioyu bl ti·ip. 
which is being· condu,cted in t h 
northwestern sta,te . • 
C. L. Fried Talks to Students 
Mr. . L. Fried, from the employ-
ment bureau of the Cre cent ·tor , 
g·u. ve an udclr ss W eel ne day to th 
tndents of t'he heney Normal. 
His theme was the p rsonality uf 
employes in the bu ine s world. . Iis 
pdints w re these: The health of th 
individual. whether or not th p i·-
son hail a straightforwa rd eye; g· 'n-
eral ap a1·ance:; that i , wh ther l1is 
elothes are neat arid he ha habit 
of clean Ii 11e s . 
On feature ·b particularl. look •d 
for wn. an enthusiasm for the thing· 
11 ~ was doing, or if he "orked as if the 
po ·itori "" re a task. 
He sought to fincl wh tl1er the per-
HOll wn~ thrifty. 
~· W. FRASIER ADDRESSES 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Shows Tests for Meln.taliY to Educa-
tional Committee. 
At tlie weekly.meeting ycster<lay of 
the eclucationaJ committee of the 
bamber of commerce, G. W. Frasier, 
psycliolon·ical expert of the State Nor-
mal s ·hoot at lieney, spoke on tbc 
intell io·ence tests he bas been making 
to dot Tmine the mentality of scholars 
in the grade schools. Mr. Frasier 
demonstrated the methods used. Hi · 
Tep1arks started lengthy discussion in 
which most of the committee parti i-
pated. 
NORMAL GIRLS 
AT SPOKANE 
Visit Lewis and Clark and North 
Central High Schools 
Mr. Frasier last week took font 
Normal girls to Spokane to 0 i ve in-
formation to the hiO'h school students 
o.f tlie mid-winter classes. On Ties-
day Mi s Horton and Miss Johnson 
went to Lewis and Clark bio·h scbool. 
On Thursday Mi s Rolfe and Miss 
Lair went to North Central high 
school. The girls are 0 -raduates of tbe 
school to which each was sent. 
The O'irls were given a room where 
the oTaduates could con nlt with them 
<lurin;Q· their vacant periods. Adver-
tising was not the motive of the trip. 
bnt to give info1·mation about, the 
school. 
'The trips made to the two schools 
pro ed snccessful. Many new f ace;:, 
will be seen in tlrn rotunda and on tit 
c:nnpus after January 26 as a result 
of the expedition. 
FARM MEETING 
AT THE NORMAL 
Vv edne day is the day set by 
County Fa1·m Expert J. R . Shinn for 
all-day :farm meeting, during which 
the work for the year under the farm 
burea u extension plan will be· ar-
ranged. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
SECOND OF MOVIE SERIES 
GIVEN AT THE NORMAL 
Tbe second in the series of movie 
l'ilms o·iven by the Normal was srown 
'l'hnrsday af ternoqn and evenin6 at 
the Normal auditorium.. 'rL10 t1lm 
. 'U T It R . J • "R . .., p;iven wa? 1'v ~ er e1c1 in oni.·1 u~ 
Road" and a Bray pictograph. 
MISS FITZGERALD MEETING 
WITH SUCCESS IN THE FIELD 
Superintendent Charles Henry of 
Pullman and a former member of the 
faculty at the State Normal school, 
Cheney, o·ives the following discourse 
roncernin o· the success of Miss Fitz-
Gerald of onr Extension epartment: 
''Miss Fitzernld of the exten ion 
department of ~he State N orm'.11 
chool at Cheney . pent last w ek m 
ur s lrools a sisting the teachers iii 
tbe matter of silent reading. Miss 
l i itzGerald was an inspiration to all 
of the teachers with whom she came: 
in contact. he j c rtainly an e.r 
i1ert, .not only in the matter of teacb-
i ug· r eadi1w, but iu the manner in 
whicl1 she gives a s i.stance to tho 
tea her with whom she is workinO'. 
Every tea h r .in t he oTaCles feels that 
the instn1ction g·iven by Miss Fitz-
Gerald was most h lpf nl. I am sure 
that the time spent by ourt eacher. i11 
onference with Miss FitzGern.ld was 
more l rofitabl than a imilar t ime 
pent i.n th averag·e jnstitute, as they 
aw concretely what tandards they 
m~·ht hope to attain in reading. I 
hope that she ma be ablo to vis it a 
lal'p;e number o'f · ·hools of th 
stAte as she. is an in. piration both to 
tea<'h r and pupils with \Vhom , be 
eomes in contact.'' 
NUMBER 14 
PRESIDENT.S AND 
PRINCIPALS MEET 
The National Council of State Normal 
S : hool Heads at Cleveland Feb. 20-21 
The fourth an1;m~l meeting of the 
National Council of1 tate Normal 
8 ·hool Pre idents and Principals will 
be held in Cleveland, Ohio, Febru-
al'y 20 and 21, 1920. The followin"" 
tn·ooTam is ararnged: 
First Session. 
Friday, February 20, 9 a. m. 
Heport of the committee on Amer-
i an ouncil on Education, Presiden t 
D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Report of committee on federal leg-
i ·la.tion, Principal John A; H. Keith, 
Indianar Pa. 
Report of t he committee on surveys 
and ·tandards. P resident G. E . Max-
well, V\Tjnona, Minn. 
Appointment of committees. 
Secon'd Session. 
Friday, F~bruary 20, 2 p m. 
Edll:cation aud Bolshevism, Princi-
pal F'. E . Baker, Edinboro, Pa. 
Discussion: President ·E. L. Hen-
dricks, Vv arrenshurg, Mo.; President 
N. D. Showalter, Ch~ney, Wash. 
nionization of Teachers-Pres-
ident W. A. Brandenburg, Pittsburg, 
Kan.; President H. C. Crabbe. Greeley, 
Col. 
Advanced Credit Relations Betwee11 ' 
Normal chools and the Colleges and 
nivel'sities-President C. G. Pearse, 
Milwaukee, Wis. Discussion, Presi-
dent J . Stanley Bruwn, DeKalb, Ill. ; 
President John R . Kirk, Kirksville, 
Mo. 
Third S~on. 
Friday, February 20, 6 p. m. 
Annual dinner 
The rnith-Towner Bill-Mr. Hug-Ii 
S. Magill, Washington, D. C. 
Tb.e l::iubnormal Child._Dr. H . H. 
Goddard. Columbus, Ohio. 
liuUUUUt:U un 1"1&¥8 ~ 
0.11..ti.L'l .ti x J." v~~a..11 
.D.ti.a:.ns liVL.LJ:iUE 
Spokan~ uo.uege .1.1u1:1es Jja,s~et Ball 
1·1t.le ..c·riuay .L" ig.nli. 
'l'ne Gneuey l 'WJ.'llia.t Dct.l:IKet b~ll 
team aeJ. t3'C:1.tell tne ,;::, po.Kane college 
teaill, 0 0 to I , la.st n 1gut m a game 011 
tne Gheney gynasnun f loor. As a 
rnsnlt o:r: tne victory the Cneney team 
mamtams its place as leader of the 
l::)pokane County l ntercoUegi.ate Bai:;-
ket Ba.ii league, with three games won 
and none lost. 
Lea h, with six field goals, was the 
leading scorer for t he winning teaw, 
wit!:! Wynstra second in points scored 
with five field tosses. Horn was the 
best for the Spokane college team. 
He s ored six of the seven points 
made by his team. The game was 
fast and clean. 
The game schednlecl between th 
Spokane university and Whitworth 
•olleo·e teams for last night was post-
Doned by Coach Mullen of the vVhit-
" orth team on account of the ill-
n ss o:f two of the Whitworth play-
~rs. The 0 ·ame will be played next 
week. 
FORMER CHENEY STUDENT 
WEDS MAHLON B. GILBERT 
Mis Mary D. Schlegel, a form r 
tu<lent of Cheney Normal, was mar-
1·ied to Mr. Maholn D. Gilbert at Pilot 
Roch Ore .. Thursday, Jal'\uary 23. 
The w dding· took place at tlt 
conn try 1'!.ome of the bride's parents, 
fr. and Mrs. George G. Schlegel. 
Mr. M.ahlon is a gra.duate of tli 
Oreg·on Ag·ri ultnral rollege. 
" 
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Address Communications to Etlitor 
WORK 
How true is Mr. Bailey's sJatement 
that work, honest work, is the CUI'e 
for most international probl,ebs. So 
too, is it the solution for any in-
dividual problems. A busy man i 
usually a ·contented man 
The happiest people I haJ e ever 
seen are those wro live in tJhe mo t 
disagreea:ble countries, with I all the 
modern inconveniences. They wol'lc 
bard, long hours, yet never ~1bmplain. 
'Vhy' Because they are busJ1; thrifty · 
and happy. 
Again, I have seen in tbel modern 
town, discontentment, sorro+ , crime, 
because these people were t~o com-
f Qrtable. Nothing to do but think of 
themselves. J 
This same feeling exists ev~rywhere 
among classes of people w hq are not 
working. It takes work to b~ild high-
ways from coast to coast, I automo-
biles, tr~ins, airplanes It takes WOTk 
to build cities, and work to 
4
imaintain 
cities. It takes work to proauce food 
to supply ·the city; work to ~lothe the 
J)eople; and work to amuse . t"~tem ; and 
educate them. 
It is mostly the parasite who is 
restless, discontented, abused. The 
bees kill the drones. If soc~ety could 
put all the drones in a city 1by them-
::;elves and let them have thinO's to suit 
themselves, then leave them to make 
a living, soon they would work off 
some fat, and g ladly return to the 
business world, shake the b ss' band 
and kiss his feet. 
MEMORIAL ADDRESS 
ROBER E. LEE 
Assembly, January 
(By Dr. R E . Tieje) 
January 19 marks for t'he northern-
er only a disagreeable, midwinter's 
day; to the southron it is I a day of 
<laiys, for it is the annivers~ry of the 
birth of Robert E. Lee, t!qmmander-
in-chief of the Confedera}e forceg 
and hero paramount of a der oted peo-
ple. It needs only a stu~y of his-
tory's record to see bow Teat and 
l'iow admirable a man Lee as. From 
his father, ''Light Horse any'' of 
Revolutionary fame, he inh rited bra-
very ·and ai soldier's insti ct, which 
led him to West Point and a martial 
calling. From such neig1 hors and 
.. 
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famiy friends as t'he W asbingtons he 
gained example in c0tutesy and h~ne.v­
ol nee and devout rev~rence 
Previous to the Civil war Lee's rec-
ord of service was worthy, tho not 
brilliant, embracing fighting in Mex-
ico, administrative work as command-
ant at West Point, and poli e duty 
at Harper's l~eny during- John 
Brown's raid. From the political 
quarrels of his, time he kept apart, 
omew hat because of official ethics 
somewhat because of natural inclina-
tion. Yet there can be no doubt that, 
as every man must, he was affected by 
the continued lano11aO'e of secession 
v. hich he heard spoken on every side 
of him, for in 1860 secession was no 
new doctrine Jefferson and Madiso1, 
had intimated it in the Virginia and 
Kentucky resolutions; John Adams 
bad uro·ed it on J\1',assacbusetts as a re-
ply to Jefferson's em bar.0 ·0 act; the 
Hartford convention lmd sug(J'ested it 
. as a :fitting· response to "Mr. Madi-
son's war" of 1812; and Jackson's 
ummary trppression of South Caro-
lina 's nullification act was accepted 
only as an illustration of federal pow-
er, not as a disproof of state's right . 
The South believed it could get and 
o qoucrht to o·et a better settlement 
om of the Union than in it; and so 
when Virginia followed South Caro-
lina's lead, Lee .faced a choice. On 
one hand lay bis loyalty to hi::; 
country and his oath as well as ~iw 
certainty of honor for Li.u ·oln h•.t(t 
already offered bim the ~ o ·it.ior1 c; · 
commander-in-chief of the l 7nioH 
forces. On the other lay fidelity to 
home and friends and the unknown 
fortune to which time and tide might 
bear him. No worldly ad' ice influ-
enced the choice. True Christian 'that 
he was 1 he sought God in quiet coun-
sel, and made the age-old choice of 
Jonathan, of Pythias, and many n. 
lesser mau be ide-!hhe croice of 
friendship. 
'l'he strug·g·le which now began wa 
unequal in all except courao·e; for the· 
North 's cordon of blockade complete-
ly throttled the a 0 Ticultural South by 
cuttinO' off her commerce so that by 
1684 such necessities of war and life 
a iron, copper, arms, loth and salt 
~ere practically unobtainable. 'l'he · 
federal p:overnment, relying on its 
own industrial and agricultural areas, 
as well as imports, faced no acute 
hortage of supplies. In men, too, 
the disparity was gTeat. The North 
sent 45 per cent of its military pop~ 
ulation to the front; first and last 
the South ent 90 per cent of its men. 
And in this unequal contest Fred-
ericksburg, Antietam, and Chance1· 
lorsville tell a vivid story of southern 
bravery and Lee's creneralship. 
Even in defeat Lee's character 
bowed clear and fine. No 0 Teater re-
ply stand!:! in history than his refusal 
to delay peace by splitting his army 
into g·uerilla band. . ''Gentlemen, we 
are Christians'' And no brighter 
Ii 'ht can fall on any character than 
fe ll on bis when, poor and bro~rnn, he 
rejected a ommercial bribe with tlie 
words: ''My name is a.U that I have 
left, and I choose to keep that with-
out a stain." And stainless he did 
k ep it. 
Lee' last years, as those w hi h 
went before, were years of self-con-
suming' se1·vi e. As president of 
Wa hington and Lee university, be de-
voted himself to the task of making; 
young men better socially, morall.. , 
and spiritually, inspiring in them a 
lofty and noble Americanism whi Ji 
has borne fruit. 
This is the man whom the Soutlt 
l1onors, and the North .should Praise 
Robert E. L e, soldier, g·entleman, 
hristian, and American, who did hi . 
duty as God gave him to se~ that dut. 
- the hig'hest ourse any man can 
follow. 
Stranger: '' Gil'ls,, can you tell 
me what lady is .fill'ing the position of 
dean of wome11 while Mi s Johnston 
is away~,., 
Junior: "Ye, s"ir. Mr. Craig-.'' 
THE EDITOR 
vVondeT what the editor think 
about 
Is it the H. . of L' I 11 bet I 
know; it' whether he's goino· to g t 
a bid to the American Legion dan e. 
You're all )Vrong·! , 
.The editor is thin1king· about how 
much material she is o·oing to ha.ve 
for the next Journal. Thi is what 
she thinks: 
Arc jokes going to be snappy' 
Will there be a writeup for that 
b.1sket ball team GJ 
\~ill it give both side justice 
Will the rnporters hand iu all the 
news' 
. vVill anybody be misrepresented or 
not represented' 
Will the editorials be what the stu-
dents like ' 
Will there be enough material for 
a paper' 
How many people are goino· to g·i ,.e 
advice and how many writeups ~ 
vVonder if t1he material will be in 
on time? 
Will it be gone over in time for a 
trip to Spokane this week . 
vVill be be .angry if the material · i: 
late and she d'.elayed' 
Will he take her to the Davenport 
for su1 pe'l'' 
Here! Yon 're going too far. 
E. vV. 
It was a nice October evening·, 
Jn September la t July, 
'J1he sun wa shining· brio·htly and th e 
Moon v. a in the sky. 
'l'he flower were ing·ing sweetly, 
The buds "ere in fu1l bloom, · 
And I went into the cellar to s" eep 
A top floor room. 
'fhe time was 'l'uesday morning 
At half past Wednesday night. 
I sa" a hon e ten thousand mil . 
away and out of sig·bt. 
'I'he front door projected inward. 
The front was in the back. 
The Yillain .'s lips were tig·btly :ettlE!cl 
As he yelled "ith all his mig·ht, 
''Kill me if you dare, but spare my 
life,'' be cried. 
The heTO shof him with his knife, 
And killed him till he died. 
'Twas midnight on the ocean, 
Not a trolley car in sight, 
~I'lie hero took a taxicob 
And disappeared that night. 
Industri::i 1. 
Dad : ''Did you tell that yo•rng 
man of yours that I'm going to sw.it. ·h 
off the lio·hts at ten'" 
Mary : ' 'Yes, dad.' ' 
Dad: "Well~" 
Mary: ''He said to thank you, 
tliat he ' ould '~ ait until ten to cnll 
11ereafter.' '-Exchange. 
Normal Girl: ''Gee, but it's cold 
out of doors. My feet feel just like 
ticks of wood.'' 
Baldy: "Then yom:- feet and yo ur 
head are j nst alike, ain't they f '' 
An old neg1·0 pastor was propound-
ing to his congreg·ation bis theol'ies of 
the creation. 
He said : ''When de good Lord 
doue got ready to make Adam he toolr 
some mud and fashioned it after bis 
own image and stuck it up against 
t he fe·nce to d1J7. 
S11d<lenly an old man in the back of 
t he cl1urch called out: "Hol' on. 
dar, nig-trer. Who made dat <la :r. 
f nee " 
Twinkle. twinkle, little star, 
How I wonder what you are; 
'Neath the powder and the pq.int; 
v\ hat is "is" and what is ain 'H" 
Yon look better from afar; 
'l'winkl , twinkle, little star.-
"Voir.o. 
How We Won the War. 
'l'he Yanks pushed them on the wcst-
rn front, thru Belgium on a 'l\1rlce 1 
l1Jsi n!!' no t imP.. 'l'h •n they pnshed 
ilwm i11 t.o Oreece and tl 1ey s lid iuto 
1 l e Rhi1w. 
PRESIDENTS AND 
PRINCIPALS ~IEET. 
Continued from page 1 
Fourth Se.c;sion. 
SaturdaY, February 21, 9 a. m. 
The Cri is in Normal hool At-
tendance-President W. l . Morgan 
Ma. om b, Ill. 
A Subsidy for Teacl1ers in Training· 
-Pre ideut James R. Ri 0 ·g. , 0 wet•·o, 
New York. 
Discussion: President Charles Mr-
Kinny, Ypsilanti, Mich.; President K 
L. Rouse, Peru, Neb.; President Er-
nest C. l\foore, oLs Angeles, ~al.; 
President C. E. Evans, San Marcos. 
'l'exas; President Joseph L. Jarmau, 
l~arrov ille, Va.; President Charles H. 
Cooper, Mankato, Minn.; President 
~ohn R. PeTkins, Danbury, onn.; 
Pre ident J. B. Eskridg·e, Weather-
ford, OklR.. \ 
Fifth Session. 
Saturday, February 21, 2 p m. 
~ hat Are We Doing for the Rural 
Sr.hool ~ 
Discu s ion. 
Minimum Recinirement in Profes-
sional Subje<'ts-President H. H. See-
ley, edar Falls, Iowa. Discussion, 
President L. C .Lord, Charleston, Ill.; 
President Jobn G. Tliompson, Fitch-
burg, Mass. 
A Prof ssiona.l J onrna l- Dr. \Y. 
Bag·ley, New York ity. Di ens ion , 
Pl'incipal J. A hbt1ry Pitman, alem 
Mass.; President D. B. ~T aldo, Kala-
mnzoo, Mich. 
•r110rnn W. Butcher. Pre. iclent Na-
tional Council of N 01·mal School Pres-
icients and Principals, the KansaR 
State Normal chool, Emporia, Kan., 
February 16, 1920. 
County Agriculturalist Shinn. 
Has called meeting; of all farmer . ..; 
and wive for an all-day session in lh (:; 
Normal auditorium for next Wednes-
day, .January 28. Farmers are asked 
to bring basket lunch and stay all 
day. Domestic science and borne eco-
nomics departments have charo-e oi 
tables and hot coffee and will µiso 
provide rest rooms for wives and fam-
ilies. 
.J. W. Hungate and W. W. Pierson 
of the local high school will oa v- • 
·harg·e of the local aoTicultural pro· 
g-ram to work with County Agwf-
Shinn. .Agricultural problems of pa1-
ticular int re t to Spokane 'Oirnty 
and the vicinity of Cheney· will be dis-
cussed. Townspeople especially in-
vited to all the sessions. 
Miss Arnquist will serve a lig·ltt 
luncheon. A rest room will be titl.!d 
up for th·e ladies. 
THE STUDENT CONVENTION 
'l'he delegates from the student con-
vention bring a message• to the school 
of big movements alonO' educat'ional 
and reli g·ious lines. Foreio·n mission-
aries and educators arc indeed a ne· 
eessity. ivilization leads to develop-
ment and p11ogre s in other lines, es-
pecially industry and commerce. .The 
association with other countries by 
trade lead. to improvement, not only 
in commercial, but social ways. 
A bette1· under tancling-, and friend-
ship inst ad of suspicion, grows be-
tween the f oreign countries and their 
trade associates. · 
' HISTORY DEPARTMENT 
Th history IV. closs took up thi: 
week the Spokane U. S. history test 
which ' as plannd by Superintendent 
Pratt of Spokane for use in the Spo-
l-ane s hools. The g·eneral average is 
80. It will ibe interesting· to ompare 
this with the results which are mad 
in the ity schools . 
With a tempel'ature of about 200 
degrees in th shade. Bill: ''What 
in h ck's the idea, of the O"\ercoat ancl 
mits, Bob~" 
Boh: "It make me feel so iw1 
and cool when I tak ' m off.'' 
The r li ef 1'1rnst 'be wonderful. 
/ 
.. 
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SOCIETY ITEMS. SENIOR A NOTES 
A special rneetino· was hel~l in .the 
'. ininµ; l'oom on 1'nesday e' nrng·, ,Jan_ 
uar r 20 for the bean-cat 'hers of 
Miss Erma Hardin spent the week-
end with ber parents in pokane. 
. ' Monroe Hall. 
M'iss Helen McFaddin shopped in 
~ pokane last Saturday. 
Mr. an] Mirs. Huno·at g-a' e an in-
formal reception Monday evenin°·, 
,J anua.ry J 9, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Browder, who have recently come 
to make their home in Cheney. 
FACULTY NOTES 
I resident N. D. Showalter, who has 
been il 1 for a n urn ber of days, is 
a.o·ain at bis desk. 
Mr. Georo·e Frasiei· spoke Friday 
before the educational division of the 
chamber of commerce at tbei1· ·noon-
day luncheon on the use of intcl-
lig;ence tests. 
Miss Eulalia WyHe and her acco.m-
panist Mi s Jennie Bullock, will give 
a seri~s of concerts at Burbank, Lind, 
and Ritzville on February 5, 6 and /. 
Word received from Mi s l\{abel 
Reynolds indicates that she i8 en-
joying her work very m.uch an<l o·et-
tin()' the needed recreation as well. 
She is now located at 11 East New-
ton street, Boston ~ Miss. 
Mr. Georg·e Leslie Farnham spent 
the week-end in Stevens county. 
¥iss Josephine FitzGerald of the 
xt nsion department has just fin-
islied a se:i·ies of lectures gi' en to the 
public school t~achers a.t .Pullman, 
Carfield and Milan on readmg'. 
-Dr. Tieje entertained a fe'"". friends 
nt a stag· dinner last Sunday rn bonOl' 
of bis birthay. The guests weTe 
Messrs. Frasier, Buchanan, Barne~, 
line, and Betz. 
The junior chautauqua is well. ~m­
<ler way and. under ·the superv1s1on 
of Clat·'a Bailey and William Durland, 
i mapping out its program of. e.n~er­
tainmen ts to be g iven at adJ01mng· 
towns and school houses. 
W illiam Durland ?'ave a pro0 Tam 
of humorous reading·s at the school 
house at Four 'Lakes on J annary 16, 
and the following Fri<lay · Marjorie ' 
Dick and Olive Harper gave a varied 
p1•00·1·am at that place. 
Monroe Hall girls spending the 
- week-e11cl at their homes are Misses 
Marian Scott, Naomi Posey, Mildred 
Mill gal'd , Florence Lair, Kittie Owens, 
Aza Sutherlin, Vir0 'inia vVorthino-ton, 
0 ertrude Stonemen. 
Orpha Rickey and Ruby Slater are: 
spending the week-end with friends 
in pokane. · 
Mr. L. Brown of Palou e visited bis 
<lau.~·hter R nth at Monroe Hall Thurs-
day," January 22. 
~rite following· boys were ent rta.inecl 
hy the girls of Monroe Hall at a:i;i in-
formal dancing party aturday evc-
nino·: Dwi.g·ht Nelson, Noble Leach, / 
Jc : Y~te t. Emery Hardino·er, Adolf 
Stricker, Kyle Pu0 ·11, Garritt Vander 
M er, George Buchanan, James Bunn, 
Hollis Rolfe. Carroll Webb, Willard 
Ber11ard, aud Lloyd Huse~ 
Mi,ss Constance MacCorkle of New 
York city, industrial se·cretary for 
t:l~e national Young Women's Chris-
t ian association, spent Thursday at 
the Hall , the guest of her old f:t'iend, 
Miss Kirk. After dinner, Miss Mac-
Cork:le was asked to speak to tht. 
g· irls. Instead of ·speaki11l2· of associ-
i=ition work, sh · gave a series of short 
~tor i cs in neoTo dialect, to the very 
g'l'eat delig11t of the girls. 
l\f is ladys Morrison will arrive 
l'rom D ep reek on Monday to enter 
8ChooJ. She will live at the Annex. 
l\f r s. vVilliams and Mr . beH us 01 
f)pokane ·pent ] 1riday at the I all. 
'Phcy ca me down to place their lauo·l1-
ters in the Hall. There are no . vacan-
cies at the Hall, but a room wa finally 
anang cl for them at t'l~e Anne.·. 
Miss 1 mma1in Erwin of pokane 
wa ft gu t at the Hall Friday. 
8ho is a prospective student and wlll · 
r turn on Monday. 
Mr. Glenn Cronk of CoHax is a. 
woek-end g;uest of Miss Kirk an() Mis 
Kwanson. 
~ifiss Powers was caJled to Dav-
Pn port for th week- nd on iH'Cotrnt 
r t11 illness o.f her mother. 
Mi s Tna Barnard went to her home 
at Reardan for the week-end, and on 
Saturday attended t'he W . S. C. vs. 
S. A. A. C. basket ball g·ame in Spo-
kane. 
Mi s Naomi Pose.y spent the week-
end in Spokane. . 
Miss Bess Couey made a busmess 
trip to Spokane last week . 
Mr. Keinholz announces that he is 
ill and desires some one to present 
him with a bed. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
Miss Idelle Brown had for. a week-
end guest at Moru:oe Hall, Mr. Can-
field of Spokane. 
Mr. L. IL Tapley was the o·ue.'t of 
Miss Ruth Odell at Monroe Hall, Du.i_ 
day, .January 25. 
YEP KANUM 
'r lnu. day night the Yep Kanum held 
ft business meeting Miss Pauline 
Peterson was elected the next secre-
tary. Other business matters were 
discussed. 
Y. W. C. A. NOTES. 
Miss MacCorkle gave . a splendid 
talk to the Y. W. C. A. g·irls at their 
t'egular mee.ting '1.1hursday afternoon, 
January 22, on the subject of the in-
dustrial girls' movement. She told 
of the g:reat success of t.he industrial 
worn n's convention at vV ashington, D. 
C., and told us many of herown experi-
ences. 'fhose who were not there 
missed a great opportunity to hear 
Miss MacCorkle. 
The convention delegates will com-
plete their reports anuary 29 and Feb-
1·uary 5 to the Y. W. C. A. Be ·ure 
and be there. 
Miss Josephine Arnqnist spent Fri-
day in Spokane1 attending a meeting· 
of the home burnau, . t1~e 1members of 
which are Spokane women who repre-
·ent t'he various communites of the 
state. 
The conference was called to decide 
whether or not a milk campaig·n would 
be started in Spokane. Miss Jessie 
Hoover, milk specialist for the de-
partment of agriculture, from Wash-
jnoton, D. C., and Miss Maud Wi lson, 
state home demonstration ag0'nt, were 
present at this conference. 
Miss Hoover, Miss Wil on. and 
Miss Arnquist were later c"nests at a 
luncheon given by the chamber of 
e.ommerce. 
Mis Hoover will talk on ''Mi lk 
:rncl Its Function in the Diet" in as-
sembly the last week in February un-
der tlie auspices of the E llen H. Rich-
al'Cls club. 
SENIOR B'S ELECT 
THEIR CLASS OFFICERS 
At the last class meting of th Se-
nior B class the fo llowing officers were 
elected: 
Emery Hardinger, presi<lent; Bes-
·ie Long,vice .President; Viola Hubbell, 
secretary; Janet Justus, reporter. 
The Senior B's will pull off some-
t hing 'really peppy" soon. 
. E. ooper speaks at Steptoe on 
}i'1·iday eveninO' of this week. 
Last Friday Mer. Craig visite<l Bur-
bank. On his i·eturn he reports the 
place to 'have a ve1;y interestin · com-
munity with a good small town. The 
litt.le town snppo:r;·ts a four-room 
rhool, four teachel's, and three years 
of hig·h s •hool. 
__ _._. ___ _ 
Mr. "ooper will speak 
port .January 31, 1920. 
at Daven-
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
•ok1Y.Snituimke~ ~ ••"*· =m•emgw1•mw1 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
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Did It Ever Occur to You-
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? 
We'll Tell Yau-
···-
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure, place than the office safe. 
It gives them better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputable receipt. 
It helps save- money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment, 
while one is · disposed to think twice 
before drawing on his balance in the 
bank. 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life- aim to be 
successful in the handling of your money 
affairs. , 
If you do not have a bank acceunt, 
start one today with 
The Security National Bank 
CHENEY, WASiiINGTON 
NORTHWESTERN TEACHERS' AGENCY 
LARGEST IN THE WEST NO INITIAL ENROLLMENT., FEE UNTIL MARCH 15, 1920 
THE WEST OFFERS VERY HIGH SALARIES ENROLL EARLY 
' 
R.R. ALEXANDER, MANAGER BOISE, IDAHO 
SHOE RE.PAIRING 
First-class Work----------- Prices Low as .the Lowest 
ALSO SHOE SHINES 
MARK STANKOVICH 
MAIN AVENUE NEXT DOOR TO CHEN E'¥ DRUG 
Qualitg Tells---Price Sells 
C. / .. HUBBARD Main 482 
Did ·you Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank of Cheney 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK SYSTEM 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash 'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
,. 
I ; 
4 
I 
:J@wlJ 
I 
I 
' I 
'harmucy 
CU.T RATE DRUG STORE 
School Supplies 
Kodaks 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
Printing & Developing 
Waterman Fountain Pens 
The Store that Saves You Monev 
A. H. POWELL, PROP. 
SHOE 
REPAIRING 
LACES AND POLISHES 
Reasonable and Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
• FIRST STREET 
) 
Next door to Security National Bank 
CHILNEY, WASH. 
THE GEM 
MEAT MARKET 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
,J. ~- MINNICK 
JEWELER 
ANO 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes l:xamined and Gla11e1 
Correctly Fitted 
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICAT!:D 
ililliarhs & mnbarros 
Dr. Mell A. West 
l!lhusiciun anb Sutgton 
Offt.oe Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : First Street 
Over Cheney D,rug Co. 
Phone M521 
Re-..: .. Mountain House" 
Phone Red 282 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
Geenevi ve Mo Ian, · teachir, o·; 
prag·ue. 
Anna vVindusen · teachino·; at 
~p1·ague. 
Addie rrrull ; teaching; Sp1·agu~. 
Ora West; teaching; Sprague. ' 
Mr . Comis, formerly Miss Verne 
Carey; teachino·; Sprague. 
Myrtle Sheean; attending· Uuivcr-
ity of Was'bington, Seattle. 
Anastasia Brislawn; teaching; Ta -
coma. 
ertrude · OS~'t'O' e; t ac·hinO'; Mo -
cow. 
Anna Howard; teachino-; Moscow. 
Ao·nes Gallac,.her; teaching; i::;t. 
Marie. 
Helen Gallagl101·; tea hipo·; St. 
Maries. 
lora Trull; teaching; Ritzv1Ee. 
Mrs. Park, formerly Miss Alta 
Mills; teachino" Spragu~. 
Je sie Fancher· teachin°·; Millwood. 
Madeline HalJett; teach in~·; Mill-
wood. 
Mar0 ·aret Anderson; teacbinr" · Har-
rington. 
Kate Anderson; tea chino· ; Mihm. 
Doris Korte·; t achino·; l\11Jdical 
T,ake. 
May Mullen; li' ing in Seattle. 
Frances Simas; teaching" Am bet. 
Lucile l'. ea.g·e1·; teachino·; Syok:w l:'. 
Ruth Turpening" teachi1111" c-I.' l'::> n·u • 
' q ' ·.:J ..,# " ··ti 
Muriel well::;; teaching; 1\1 D a. 
Grace Carroll· teachin ; j\fa htol'.!. 
Ruth mith; .teaching" .l\fa.hton. 
Mr . Beth Dailey; teachino· ; Mab-
ton. 
Leonore Kuykendall· tea •iiiu:.:,·; 
Le•' iston, ldaho. 
· Miss Thora Niel on ; teaching·; 
I ,ewiston, Idaho: 
·The Normal team went do"\\ n to 
hio·b s hool to play the boys t1he1·e a 
little bas!ket ball. Instead 0£ •basket 
ball it was regula.r tacking· and charg· 
ing as if it\\ as a football game, where 
skirmishing was necessary. 
The second balf was a much better 
and more e\ enly matchel game be-
case of the excellent traini11°· in f oot-
ball tactic the hi0 ·h school g·a' e the 
Normal team in the first half~ Score, 
10 to 23. Lineup: 
Normal-Le.a h and W y:nstra, for-
'" ard · West, center; Kleveno an<l 
Buc'lrnnan, guards. 
Hig·h chool-Forest Swank, Pryor, 
guards; Kenneth Swank, center : 
Brownell and Wieber Wynstra, 
·uards. 
The Normal team was well repre-
ented "ith three yellinO' for them, 
which -\vas half the ·ame. 
Mr. Kelle1·, a former student of Che-
ney State Normal. and still attending, 
howeveT, has no\v a class of fi.ve ama-
tenr wrestlers-Theodore Vander 
Meer, Paul Veneer, Elviln White, 
Ralph Lindahl and Gilbert McMan-
nan. 
Mr. Keller i a graduate of Mr. H. 
~Thi ker's wrestling instructor at th 
Y. M. C. A. of pokane, and know 
how it is done. He j:s now training 
for a hard match with a man in po-
kane, and i · workin°· hi stud nt 
pr tty hard to get in trim. 
The return gam with pokane col-
le "e was pla,yed Frida night on the 
Normal floor, in which the Normal 
team beat with a s ore of 36 to 7. 
Out of all the bas.lrnt ball games 
played this year by tbe Normal team 
it bas not lost a single game. 
Keep your good work np and tr i·e-
ward will be great. 
PROPOSE COINAGE OF 
A ROOSEVELT COIN 
Two-Cent Piece May Be Minted in 
Honor or Illustrious Hero. 
Washington, Jan. 23.- oinage of a 
2-cent piece as a m mo rial to for mer 
President 1:'bcodor Roosevelt was 
proposed in a bill introduced by 
Chairman McLean today of the sen-
ate banking ommittee cm request of 
the Women's Nat ional Roosevelt M -
moria l associ.ation. 
.CONFERENCE 14.,0R 
SOCIAL WEI:.F ARE 
Contin~ed from Page l 
thruout this year to reduc infant 
mortality by improving; food suppl), 
instruction in homes and clinic , the 
deaths dropped from -300,000 c'hildren 
in 1917 to 200,0.00 in 1!)18. A savin°· 
of 100,000 lives in one year demon-
strated .beyond question that social 
work is a practncal fore and its re-
sults may be measured in terms of h tL 
man life and happiness. 
The 1918 conferenc0 was called by 
President Wilson, followino_· tbe prece-
dent of President Hoosevelt in callin°· 
the histori "White Hou e corifer-
ence'' of 1007, and was particjpated in 
by expe1·t:s ot1 child welfare in seven of 
th allied nations 
As yet no tate has been able to 
m a. ure up to these minimum stand-
ard , but many have adopted them a: 
something to"\vard whi·ch to work. 
Briefly. these standard , have to do 
\\ it'h : 
1. hiJd labor and education. Tim 
age min imnm, for g·oing to work, 
would be brought np to 16 years and 
applicant would be required to lin' e 
completed the ei.o·bth grade· and to 
have pas ed a physical examination. 
11' urtl1er pro\' ision is made for year-
1: evamination. aud prote tion of mi-
uor ag·ainst employment injmious to 
the f uture lrnalth, physical or moral. 
. Public prote tion of health of 
mother and child. 
Under this comes pro' i -ion for 
mothers ' pension. prenatal work and 
infant welfare aetiv'ities. The keep-
ing of vital stati tic is emphasized. 
. 3. In urance of normal home life 
Cor ever'' child. 'l'lie l.iome is recoo·-
·' 0 
nized a the normal avenue for m01·al 
t.raining:.. Another provision for ma-
king lif of young people' normal is 
foun<l in recreation work and SLlper-
,.i eel amusement . 
4. pecial ca re for special child:r:en. 
[n the l nited States there are a half 
million feeble minded persons-dwell-
ers in the 'ale of Siddem. These 
:ue industrially dangerous or go to 
swell the ranks of delinquents, crimi-
nals, moral degenerates, vagabonds, 
and ·ocial "incompetents, affectino· so-
ciety fir t as a burden a.nd increaser 
of taxes and, secondly, by addition of 
their defective and incompetent off-
pring. 
In the tate of W ashinO"ton only 
one-tenth of feeble minded are in the 
institution at Medical Lake, and no 
othe-r provision is made for them..:-
until they b~come offender . 
Collector: ''Married men are ex-
ern pt from the in ome tax up to 
$2000.'' 
Mr. A..: "Oh, Boy! at's th' only 
benefit I ever got outa bein' roar-
r~ed." 
"Bad attack of · matrimony. I'd 
ratl1 r pay tlte difference.'' 
Mildred Millgard took quite a 
jump to the movies the <;>ther night. 
How do ou do it, Milly "I 
STO·P 
THAT 
HUNGRY 
FEELING 
Special Breakfast: 7:30~9:30 
Merchants Lunch: 12:00- 1:00 
Special Dinner : 6:~0-7:30 
CANDY ICE CREAM 
TED WEBB 
CHENEY, WASH. 
CtE~NiNG 
PRESSING 
& REPAIRING 
We Call and Deliver 
Prompt Service 
E. L. McDONALD 
1 Blk. East of Security National Bank 
PHONE BLACK 141 
CHENEY, - WASHINGTON 
trc:r• a '~Hi~EY a 'Cl' 
TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB & SON 
~:ne Red 881 Cheney, W•:~ 
Auto Supplies Dish ea 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good ? - If so, 
come a~d see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetable• 
Every Morning. 
We Appreciate >:our Patrona,e· 
" Courte.sy and Service " Our Motto 
' 
E. E. Garberg 
General Merchandise 
Phone Red 201 
Hardware Implements 
·· The Kodak Shop,, . 
1 , Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guar1mteed 
IC henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Chenev,. Wash. 
DR. WELLS 
Dentist 
• 
108 G STREET. CHENEY, WASH. 
11 ,. .. 
. 
,. 
·CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
I 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel, and Machinery 
f 
! 
I 
Main 501 Cheney, Wash. 1 
Your friends can buy anything 
you can give them-. 
except your photograph 
Turk's Studio 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
